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ByPErERHANCOCK · . •.· lie made repeated·'references .to 
·~Tq~1 Kan. (UPI) -·~te ~ war_dtity, am'~d his election 
~ leader. Bob Dole .m as ~ Would bring back to 
qOUnced: ~ 'pr¥deritial caOOidacy the . White · · House a first-hand 

· MOnday· by Ji'O~ to· bring to . knoW~e'rof ''what has been 5ac
- the -Wl¥te House. the, sensitivity of rifiOOd tO keep us free.'.' 
· . the ~tion's heartland_ and the hard Dole openOO, hiS speech by de-

expenence of a war veteran. · scribing·6imself as a son of the na-
.. · Dole, 71, 'showed iJi polls' to be his tioh's heartland imbued with the 

' ·party's . front-nmning candidate, "common sense ' and uncommon 
also promised he could both 'lo~ sensitivity" of Kansas, but "temp

. taXes and balance. the tederaU)ud- .. ered by adversity and seasoned by 
get, would push • bard the Re})ubli- · · · . " . 

.. can drive to return power to the ~mised ~ wage a tougher 
~tes, ~would~ U.S. for- tWtt against cnme, trea~ juve
~ policy worldwide. • nil~ offenders as. adults, lfrniting 

''I have l?een ~ and tested ~· appeaJs; .aJXI. emphasizing the 
·· and tested, m many, many ways;" ~ts of VIctims over the "privi
said Dole, ~ to. !lJrn his age leges ~f criiniJ:I,als;" to reform fed

. fi1>rh ·a potentialllability to an as- era!· welfare programs largely by 
· set. . . . tuJ:ning them over 4o the •states; to 
. A~ some .3,000 banner· reform a federal affirmative action 

"J ~ not afraid to lead, and I ; apd to eliminate the Educa-

., 
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change at all costs." Dole insisted He was elected to Co~ in · · 
he would be "more than a clever 1960, as aoother'. Kansan, ·Dwight 
apologist for the status quo." Eisenhower, was leaving the White 

He said Americans feel their House. 
goVernment .. bas become "too lie was first elected to the Senate 
Jatge, too remote .~ 'too UI¥ie~ in 1968, ~Richard Nixon won 
eratic to be respoDS1Ve,'' and said the JRSidency. He became one of 
gov~ leaders "see111 to have Nixon's most vocal SUPI)Ol'lel's on 
Iart the ·idea that we are and must the war in Vietnam. 'ltiilt ~ 
remain one nation iuxJer 900·" · nearly cost him ~ection in the 

The ·· country, · Dole said, Deeds post-Watergate election of U174 . 
"leaders who believe in our people 
and are ~ud of 0\.U' values." 

Prorrnsing a more assertive ft.:--
. li he insisted he would 
~m) S3. interests ''wheneveder 
and wherever they are challeng 
around the world." · . 

Polls over the past several weeks 
have · consist.entlY 'showed Dole 
holding a commanding lead over 
Gramm and a host of other .GOP 
con~ers, and nirlning close with 
Clinton · · · 

~USSELLITES ROLL FOR DOLE..:..:. 
Dui-lng th~ pre-dawn freezing, sleeting 
drizzle, ~tw,o . busloads of well-wishers left 
from Russell!s Memorial Park at 5 a.m. 
today to be in ·:Topeka for fellow-Russellite 

Sen. · Bob .Dole' :.fo.rmal announcement as 
a· presidential . andidate. Russell also Is 

. building to~r ' a frenzy of 'activitywhen. 

waVing suworters at the first stop JrOgi'8Iil that' has growrt "out of 
in a plannoo weeklong, · nmlti~te eonfrol;"' to J-eplace federal housing 
announcement tour, he declared, ~- with vouChers for the 

~~fheway. tion t, sharply trim .the 
My mandate as president would Conunerce Department, and con

be to rein in the federal govern- solidate the Energy Department 
ment iit', or,der to set free the Spirit wiUiin the Pentagon. 

1be Jnost recent nationwide sur
vey of likely Republican voters by 
USA Today arXl CNN had Dole 
leading Gramm by 1}. margin of 46 
percent to 13 ~- Television 
conunentator Pat Buchanan had B 
percent and c8lifornia Gov. Pete 

Sen. and Mrs. ole visit here this coming 
Friday and Sa ; r:day. · (Staff Photo) 

of the American people,/' Dole."told . He fw1her a~oo to conserva
the ~ally on the steps of the KansaS tives; .. whcSe support is seen as 
statehouse. . · . . ~~the~ phase of the 

The World War ll veteran timed Jre51dent:ial competition by reiter
his announcement to the 50th .armi- ati!:!g his support for a' balanced-· 

Wilson had 6~t. 
Other lea GOP contenders 

· versaty of the near-fatal . injwy budget atneOOment pledging a re
that broke his neck, destroyed a newal Of the "war 'on <1J-m!s " and 
kidney .and crippled his right arm (Continued to Page 3) · 

include forq1er enne5&ee Gov. Lamar Alexander and Sens. Arlen 
Specter of Pennsylvania and Ri
chard Lugar of Indiana. 

I Great Bend Tribune, Monday, April 10, 1995 
~-- ---- -- ---------' 

Bole makes third White HoUSe 
bid .· this time as front-runner 

· TOPEKA (AP) - Offering him8elf as Dole said in his prepared remarks. •rve whenever they are challenged around the 
"tempered by adversity, seasoned by ex- been tested; .tested in many ways. I am world," he .said. . · 
perience,• Sen. Bob Dole. launches his not afraid to lead and I know the way. · Dole's morning began witli a pre-
third presidential cam.,.Ugn today. vow- Let ua rein in our government and set announcement prayer breakfast attended 

• ing to cut taxes, balance the budget and the spirit of the American people free. by more than 1,000, whe~ he was given 
"lead America back to 'her place in the Let ua renew our moral convictions and a solemn send-off by. hie wife, Elizabeth 
:sun." strengthen our families by returning to Dole, the fonner labor IHicretary who now 

Dole, the Senate majority leader and fundamental values. Together, let us heads the American Red· Cross. 
early GOP front-runner, was fonnally de- re888ert our rightful place as a great He offered notl)ing but scorn for Pref?i • 
claiing his candidacy today in Topeka, nation.• ·. . · · dl!nt .Clinton. He' B&id that ~r being 
' the: Kansas capital, as a symbol of his ·Dole eagerly embraced the agenda elected .on a promise of bold change in 
pledge to shift authority over · schools, that helped · Republicans to their stun- 1992, Clinton was now fighting at every 

· .. welfare and a host of' other iBiruea back to ning succesa in' last ye8r's elections: a ba- tum to block the bolder change votera 
·the states. lanced budget amendment, a Une~item demanded last year when they gave Re-

. ' .~ · Only three times in history have sit- veto and .welfare refonn, all under the publicans control of Congress for the first · 
· ti~ senal:plll won the White House, and umbrella ·of dramatically shrinking time in four decades.· · · 

Dole, now 71, will be 73 by the time ·the Washington's power and restOring more But to get a shot at Clinton, Dole will 
. 1996 election rolls' around, an age at autbority -to states and communities. first have to navigate through the GOP 
whi~h only Ronal.d Reagan has been "My mandate as preaident would be to nominating proeess that has tliwaited 

lecit8d- piaaident But Dol . ..,e,,...·o.,.ne--..,o~...._-:nulntl-liiDil-liltMIIII-fiiiiAdaral..a in order · ce before. In 1980 and agalf\ in 
. most enduring, . familiar , and adaptable to set free the spirit of the Am~rican, peo- . 19~, he got oft' to a pro. ng B n . 
figuree in recent American political his- ple; to reconnect our government . in Iowa but then sputtered inNew · ~P-

, tor)', opened his campaign with an opti- Washington with th~ commol} sense val- shire and the South. Jp· 1976, Dole was 
miatic spirit. . uea of our citizens; and to reassert President Ford's .running. mate in a,Ios-

"My friends, I have · the experience," America's interest whereve and_ ing campaign._ 

Today Kal\Sas Will get a real taste of Bob . 
Dole's power. · 

The U.S. Senate majority leader and 
ftont-nmner for the GOP nonilnation is 

'places out of a hal'Tbey w;u be sites next 
year of critical caucuses and-primaries that' 
make and brea'k presidential can~idates. 

· It shows Dole learned valuable lessons 
from his unsuccessful runs for the White 
Hous~ in 1980 and 1988. · . 

'·, 

In l9110Dole finished .dead lasti.n Iowa and 

Bob Dolel-
<Continued Frorp Page 1) . 

suggesting the termination of fuOO
' mg lor the National Endowment of 

the Arts and the COrporation for 
1 Public Broadcast;mg. '. ' . 

"'!be view of many Americans JS 
a sobering .one " Dole pronounced. 
"We are troubled about the direc
tion OW' country is ta]dng. 

"With rare clarity," ne said of 
the voters in last .November's elec
tion, "they reaffirmed their faith in 
themselves and a healthy ::amount 
of skepticism in goverrunent. 

"We can ctit ·taxes and balance 
the budget," said~Dole touching on 
an issue that · · ts · both the 
advantages and b 'ties he faces 
in running a· ~ntial ~ 
while serving as Senate ma]onty 

Dole headed from the announce
ment in Kansas to New Hamp
shire, site of the nation's first 
presidential ~ every f~ 
years, am~to New York City 
for a fund- · Monday night ex
pected to net hfih $1 million. 
· KansaS Gov. Bill Graves and 
Sen. NancY Kassebaum, R-Kan., 
introduced Pole at the To_peka ral
ly. Also seated on the podiwn were 
Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad, whose 
state holds the first presidential 
cauCU$, and Rep. Bill Ztiliff, R-N.H. 

Dole made his first bid for the 
presidency in 1900, losing to Ronald 
Reagan. He lost in 1988 to George 
Busfi. Dole was running mate to 
President Ford in their unsucces
sful campaign a2airist Jimmy Cart
er for the Oval Office in 1!176. 

Dole has spent mart of his adult 
life in politics. After World War ll 
he was elected to the Kansas Legis
lature while still in college. Later, 
after earning a law degree, he was 
elected county attorney in his 
hometown of Russell. 

leada". 
· The Senate faces contentious de- ' 

bate over a House GOP propilsa! 
for. a $38 billion-a-year tax cut, llJ!d 

. one of Dole's.leading challengers ~ 
;' the ·~ential race, Sen. Phil 
: Gramin, R-Texas, called last week . 
• · for its JX:Qmpt passage. · 
i,,.. Dole, however, has been less en--· rur:a~~~-~~~ 

attacked as JmlSP.O~le ~
nation's ~ .. 11- ~on public 

~- . . 
· l)Qle portray~ himself Monday, 

-~~~.~~~~~~ 
bearer of the Republican ''revolu
tion'' · his Party has declared since 
its~ VIctory in November's 
co~rial ~ections. . . 

Dole--said Clinton campaigned m 
1992 as the candilhite of chaiige. and 
instead has ''pledg~- ~ prevent 

.DTAmato of New York, Dole will be sending a political pQwer broker needs a meswe. 
message io other candidates- particuliU'lY · . Macy. Matalin, one of the forces behind 
OOP contender Ciilifornla Gov. Pefe Wilson Bush's unSuccessful re-election bid in 11192, 
-that the nation'l! seciond-n'lost populous· said in the book "All's Fair" that staying on 
state ts•in D.ole's camp. . " message is each day's goal for any preside!\· 

. Tuesday, DOl~ will head back to the , tial candidate. · . , 
Midwest to ·Columbus, 9h19, an~ the site of Diso~tion and inflghting can bring a ' 
the ftrst caucUs, pes Moines, Iowa. He'll end campaign down as quick as any scandal be- · 

Pri!Ded and ready for his 
third bid for the presi
dency, and constituents 
from throughout ihe state 
can share the excitement 
at 8:45a.m. today. at the 

. attracted a paltry vote in N'ew Hampshire. In . 
1988 he beat George Bush In the Iowa caucus, 
but the vice presldentunder Ronald Reagan 
skewered Dole in New Hampshire. By the 
time Dole turned to the Southern states- . 

Tuesday at another fund-raiSer in Denv.er, . · cause voters want candidateS to chart a course 
. hoping to capture support from the home ofl for a vision for the' country -not dealmaklng 

Sen. BenNiglithorse Campbell, who 'recently · Anil dealmaklng has been one of Dole's biggest . Statehouse, where Dole 
kicks off his candidacy 
announc~e~ tour. 

Whether his rront-nm· 
ner status comes from 
favorable poll tat:lngs or 
the national media, Dole 
Isn't taking any chances. 
Behind the supportive DoleWatch 
crowds and entertain-
ment eXpected to garnish 
his Topeka announce-

. :f~ 8 to aweepllllJJNIUocniRI!I i:tro; 
campalp statr 

' particularly South Carolina- (or a come
back, Bush was too far ahead to catch. 

This time Dole's camp is methodically 
building support in all those areas, so if he • 
stUmbles In Iowa or New Hampshire, Uie 
Southern states could revive him. 
~r thJs morning's l'!lllY at tne 

Statehouse, Dole will head northeast for a 
second rally in Exeter, N.H., the si'te of the 
ftrst presideJltial primary. From there, he'lL 
end New 

switched from Democrat to Republican. strengths during his 35 years in Washington. 
'lbe-IJCbedule eases a bit' after that, but not No one seems to see that more cl,arly than .. 

the pace. Wednesday, Dole will invade T~~ Dole. . 
home to ultra-conaervativeGOP contender · "rm·not an intellectual," he told the Wall 
Sell. Phil Gramm, l'or a stop in Dallas. From Street Journa1last week. "I tpink I am p-;ag- ' 
there he'll fly east to Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. Jl)atic. But I do think I've got a pretey good 

1bursday, he'll ftnlsh his~ Coast leg or' · mind when It comes to making decilionl, 
the tour with stops in Columbia, S.C., and deciding how far you're eolng to go ·- bring-
Charlotte, N.C., and end the day~ hi8 home- log ~pie totether.IB tbal compromise! I 
ton oCRuaell, where-Dole's friends and don't mow. 'lbat's policy." 
faintly will eelebntte the1hird presidentia~· Kansans this moming can evaluate ror 
bl\1 ol towa'1 iDoltfamouiiiOIL tl\el~:l!es if Dole bu a or if lie's too 

~ti!-~=::~~-~·-5a~-~~~~ 
York Gov. George Pa~ and Se..:.n...=Alfo~nse:7-.:...· ~-=amoDI=--=~OOP~.,.eouerva ...... __ tl_vea;..;__an_d .... m.:.od_ erates_..:•--

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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